
Burial of President Taylor.
was...envo,smsaw, n—re a w.

Al Sunrise the Federal Salute was Arad
from the Military Station. in the vicinity
of Waskiogtoe. Nearly all the home. on

the A hrough whieh the Emend
Procession willpaare draped with mourn-
ing_

The city is wrapped lo gloom—business
I. rowdy suspended —menage. are moving
I. every direction, and the military are
mustering.

The bells aro tolling in every direction.
Thousands of strangers have arrived this

morning.
The door. of the President'. bone were

mend at 9 o'clock, for tho admission of
the Med. of Departments, Foreign Minis-
tars, and others, who, by order of the Com-
mingle of the two homes of Congress, wore
entitled to admission.• .

Immense crowds are gathered in that
neighborhood.

Fe east of Gen. Taylor's head was taken,
Weaves the family were unwilling that the
ails should be disfigured. An Italian ar-
tist, however, took a drawing of his (pee,
which retained theappearance of life eh the
last.

Two 0'F1.01., P. M.
The military and civic procession is large,

loos and imposing. and is nnw moving from
the White Home to the Capitol' ' "

Gen. Scott is here, in his proper position.
Gee. Thomas of Md, with threeaids in

uniform, is in the procession. The day is
varyy fine.

Tha squatty of the President's house
in the great focus. Thitherwards the
tenons and others t 3 form the procession!
wended, and ovary eceessible and elevated
point, especially the etepe of theTreasury
Denouement, and the fencing enclosing the,
public building, wee Recopied by 41,1.0
Mese, of spectator., marshals flying v-

ery direction, ...env,. tiring, ben. tailine g,.
and general eseitenteo.. Members of tho two
House. met at 11o'clock, and cam to the
Prosidentiel mansion in harks. They were

among theprivileged visitors to where the
dead lay. The public, generally. were not
admitted, and oonetables kept off the sov-

"Vtroops were formed in the avenue
north of the President's mansion, precisely
at eleven o'clock, Brow. Major Sedgewick'e,
troop of Light Artillery resting opposite the
War Department.

The procession moved at 1 o'clock P.M
when minute guns were fired by a detach-
ment of artillery stationed near _St. John's
Church, the City Hall, and the Capitol, re.
epeetively.

Funeral cimort in column of march, man-
posed of twelve Baltimore compaiiies, pro- I
<laded by • band of Manic. With there
wee a company of youths front St. Tinto-
thy. near that city. Their uniform was
blue pantaloons and rod jackets and flat
cap.. They called themselves the Taylor
Life Infantry. Many of them curled little
fags hung with orapo—the old defenders
of Baltimore in theroar. Then followed
two companion from Richmond, one from
Alexandria,Va ;lour onmpanics of the Dis-
trict of CniAmbit{Volunteers.

A company of Flying Artillery, with
their cannon, from Fort MoHenry. which,
MthrUrn harritlglr,a„tel,:o!'lrtni;;
ernor's Island, serving as Infantry, awl
forming a battalion, with tho lintel from
Fort Columbus.

The battalion of 31arince with splendid
Hood. Naval officers in uniform followed
on loot, and succeeding these were Army
011ioers on horeolouffi, richly attired. The
yellow plume of Gen. Scott was highest in
the midst.

The variegated costumes of the military,
the striking contrast of two white with the
sod, blue and green,tho waving plumes of
different colors, therefection of the sun's'!
rays on the brightly polishedarms, prawn'.
cda splendid feature, while plaintive strains
of music imparted additional sadness to the
bead.

Nearly in front wan Duncan's Light Ar
Tillery, which fired thefirst gun at Palo Al
to, and the last at the City of Mexico.

The United Btates Marshal of the District
of Culambie and his Aids.

Tho 'Mayors of Washington he Georgetown.
Tho Committee of Arrangements of the

two Houses of Congress.
The Chaplains of the two HOW. of Con-

veasand the ollieiating Clergymen of
the oaegoion. •

Attending Physicians to the late Prdbident.
Beane about eleven feet in length, with

an emit Webbing from front to rim, ter.
mounted by • golden eagle. Benemth wes
the men glowered with bleak cloth, with
silver trimmings dietinetiy visible. The
table drapery woe entwined with whitesilk.
The body ward on rob side. it was
drawn by eight white homes, which were
led by boy. clothed In white caps sad te-
-116011, with Meek girdles, There was a dri-
ver Infront similarly attired.

Hon. Henry Clay, Hoe. T. H. Benton,
Hon. Low% Clak Hon. D. Webeter,
Hon. J. M. Berrien, lion. Tromso Smith,
Hon. B. C.Wintbrop, Hon. Lynn Boyd,
Hon. Jos. McDowell, Hon. S. Y. Vinton,
Hon. Hugh White, Hon. I. H. Holmes,
G. W. P.Onoth Esq. Hon. B. J. Walker,
eldefJaMiseOraneh, Joseph Gahm, Bsq.,
Maker Goo. Jam", Major Gen. Gibson,
Om. Bonsai, likkg.Gen. Henderson.
Old Whitey, Inngood oondition, was led,

Immediately In po nor by tge.ntlo-
1;117f;;O--with Os..Tybr
6 the &Week War._

Nadi and relatives tbe late President.
TM President et tbe Unieed &Met sod

Om Mule ofDemetames.
TM Ileresehabibrms et the ilente.

TM theitte .t the United Mates, pleaded
bj tliser Prodder*Pr•Mayer.,and

TM Ibrieriebeet=ibe Holm et
HgnMeWiw.

M. Nom plerniedby
link Speaker Clerk.

TMCYt Ja Nod MoseWs /miens
et do therm= Nod the ViibedlN. 0.0016.

Titoplom& Claim
Gamma of DiStake aid T•nitoriss.

111-KenieneofirromMellonof &ate tree.
DhWiel Joilim of the oiled &aim

Mrs . 1 Q. Omit Rai *WWI Osetto

of the Distriet ofColumbia, with the
Members of the B. and Officers

of the Courts.
The Judges alba several States.

The CobtroHers of the Treasury, Auditors,
Treasurer, Register, Solicitor, and

Commissioners ofLand Office,
Pensions, Indian Affairs,

Patents, and Poblie
Buildings. -

The Clerks, &e., of the several Depart-
ments, preceded by their respective

Chief Clerks, and all other
Civil Officers of the

Government.
Clergy of the District of Columbia

and elsewhere
Officers end Soldiers of the Revolution.

Corporate Authorities of Wsshington. I
Corporate Authorities of Georgetown.

Presidents, Professors and Students of the

College of the District ofColumbia.
Officers and Soldiers who served in the War

of 1812, and in the late War.
Thedifferent Societies nod Associations.

Citizen. and Strangers.
On arriving at the north point of the

Congressional burinl Ground, the escort
I was formed two lines—thoBest, consist-
, iog of the Bring party, facing the Cemetery,
and thirty paces from it; the second. coot-
posed of the rest of the Infantry, twenty
paces in the rear. Tho battery ofartillery
took position en the rising ground, one
hundred paces in the rear of the second_ . .

Due., . took Ilia oast at lb. Clark's
&A.

Afew minutes elepeed, when the Sena-
tors entered, the membem of the Moen re-

,

'redwing them standing. The former took'
their scats in thearea keeling the Speaker's
chair.

Every part of the hall, door and galls-
dee wee crowded withladies and gentlemen.

Mr. Fillmoreand the Cabinet nest Came
in, and were received deeding. Mr. Fill-
more took a seat at the Clerk'. desk, and
the Cabinet of immediately in front of it.

The Speaker said that the oath of office
would now be administered.

Accordingly, Judge Cranoh, Chief Judge
of the Circuit and District Coact, admin.-
teed it to Mr. Fillmore, 4w Lid down iu the
Constitution. The President, Satiate and
Cabinet than retired.

WASII.OIOII, July 11• •
SIINAT6.—The Senate proceeded to bal-

lot far President pro tem , and Mr. King
was elected unanimously.

Mr. King man escorted to the emir by
several Senators, and, in • brief speech, he
returned thanks for the honor done him., . .

Mr. Webster presented thereport or the
oint committee, which was received and ea-

quiesced in.
Mr. Underwood read a oslogium which j

he lied Co opportunity to deliver 3 estarday ;
after which the Senate adjourned over until
Saturday.

Rotes.—Mr. Conrad presented the re-
port of the jointcommittee, after receiving
which and acquiescing in the rooommenda-

,Lions thereof, the House adjourned to Sat-
jurday, at 11 o'clock, at which time the tiro
Houses will proceed In the President's men-

, Mon.from which theremains of Oen. Tay-
' for will be removed at ono o'clock.

......
Casting theaye up Pennsylvania Ave-

nue, the windows, balconies, housetops,
and other points, were beon densely mem

Ipied. On each aide of the spacious the-
Iroughfarcwere compact lines of human bc-
lings—and now came the procession.
! Ever and anon thefiring of heavy orrli- '

-noncburst on tiro ear, the bells tolling!
halal ration In Phan-messhile

The f rreign Minkters were in their pri- delphlaI Leas 114,000.000.
vale carriages- Yesterday afternoon our city was visited

There were non hundred and two backs, b y rho most disastrous conflagrationwithin,
'dispersed . the prrrcession, whi.b occupied' the rooollection of the oldest inhabitant.—
' Oremfourths ofan hour in passing. Thu wind was blowing freshly from the'

Thepageant exceeded everything of the south-eastward, about half-past 4 o'clock.
!kind, in order and magnificence, that ever when thefire originated, in the upper room
took place in the metropolis. Thearrange- of the large double building No. 70, north
ments of the Marshal were the most per- Delaware avenue, and whenfirst discovered,
foot, and were carried out to the strict let- the whole apartment was hi a .4,4 of
;ter. Thefuneral ceremonies were perform- flames. Never have we seen a fire rage
leain th e east them by Rev. DrB butlerso fearfully, nor our brave and valiant fire-
;and Pyno--tiro latter of whom delivered an men strive so assiduously to master the
impressivefuneral ovation Pth.theo or flames al on this occasion. It is true their

Satand House, the family or de- unceasing efforts triumphed, but not until
ceased, the diplomaticmaim army and tra• mine 85,500,005 worth of property was

' vy, clergy, &c. A fine choir, under Ilem destroyed, and a space left vacant embrac-

' lyn, aided in the aolemnitics. Gen. Scott! ing nearly twenty acres aground.!commanded the funeral escort, and his air- Scarcely a second had elapsed before the ;pearaa ,a, with a large muff was bailed throwed , large building thugh to Water street was
with pleasure. Fifteen hundred military.' entirely enveloped in flames. while the one
WI indefinite number of civil functionaries Indjoining north, No. 80, woo on fire, as well

Iarid 'meiotic., and a long lino of carriages, 'as the one south, No 78. before the de.
made up lie rneeeei..., ahiel. boa ...vet', vowing element had reashed the ground
been exceeded hr Washington. !flooror the building in which the fire orig-

The military portion of the procession) looted, a quantal of saltpetre (rumor Mt) 11
anfifteen minutes in passing a given spot,! 1,000 sacks) which wee in the fir st and

and the whole precessi. WAS three goer-, second Sim ice of that establishment, front-
ters of . hour. !ingen Water street, owned and occupiedby

The corpse having been consigned to the John Brock, enplodoil with a fearful report
tomb, the salute wa" fired, and the pieces-' and crash, rending the walls asunder and
siren returned to the city. I throwing theflakes of combustible material'It is said the remains of Gen. Taylor 'ever"! Numes north, south and west, rem- I
will be taken to Kentucky far final inter-.muniesting to a large number of houses,
mont.. enIwllkh will be detailed below as folly a. we ,Anaccidt occurred during the firing a „,.ha boat, ab leto d,,,r do. at Ito tont.,
a culute. Wm. ,Men, a menthe, of the Illy exciting moment, whenthe heavens aro'
innior Artillerists,had his urm lacerated, illumed by the glare of the fire, the deem
and Iris face senreherl, by being in front bells ore pealing for more aid, the fire belle
of the eon... when fired. tteeidentallYr not me summoning together their sportse band,
being observed by those in C01111711.1. 14nd the working of the numerous appam-. .

Doings in Congress. , toearo heard for squares, amid the Owlets
of the dying and the groans of the wound-

IVASIIINOTON, July 10. ed.
The Senate met at 11 o'clock, and there Delawareoreoug was completely

was a lull attoodance. The ganefie. dere with a &Wee man of human beings, among
crowded almost to suffocation. The Chap- whom were several hundreds of thefiremen,
lain offered op a prayer. engaged at their engines and hose carriage..

The Secretary of the Senate read two The that explosiondid not seem to cause
communications from Mr. Fillmore; the much excitement, and little or nofear with
fleet resigning the Presidency of the Senate; the mate; nor did the second, except some
land the second from the State Department, alight fears of safety, when they moved to-

,announcing the death of the President at wards the easternmost edge of the al.
rhalf-pest ton, in the midst ofhis family and The third explosion, however, we. fatal in

' friends, calmly and in possession of his fao- many eesea end proved the death of • num•
allies. her of men, wont., and children, on this

In ono of the-oorarunnieations Mr. Fill- avenue and Water at. The scene present-
'more proposed to take theoath as President ad was frightful—indeed, appaling in the
at 12 o'clock, to-day. esteem° ; and 111/10i1 as in cannot, or will

Mr. IVebster then offered n Resolution not, attempt• description of. On the eat,
that the Scenic. most in the Boone at ), ern front of theabove stores, when the third
o'clock to proceed to the inauguration ofand net explosion of the saltpetre occurred,
Mr. Fillmore, which was adopted. the run for life was terrine. Menand bo3s,.

The prfumedinge of the House were corn- ,firemen and byatendere,'rushed away from
municated, whereupon, on motion of Mr. the ruinous conflagration • and, se they en-
Bright, it was remlvoil that Moran. Soule deavored to getbeyond thereach of danger,
of Mass., and Underwood be a Committee hundred.rolled over eaeh ether, while run-
'on the part of the Senate. A recess was ning and jumping umn the large collection
then taken until 12o'clock. of cotton, and other goods on the wharves.

Meer.— Afteran appropriate prayer by Several penoas were knocked down, as if
'the Chaplain, a pauso for at least a quarter dead, and hundreds ran over them earning
lofan hour ensued. logs and arena to be broken, and injuries. I

Tho Speaker then wok the chair, when
a mango was remised from Hr. Fillmore. I
announcing the death and giving the hut
word. of Honore! Taylor.

Fellow-citizens ofthe Senate and the'
House of Representatives Immo to per-
form the melancholy dety of announcing to
you that It he. pleased the Almighty God'
toremove front this life Zealotry Taylor.,
late Promident of the United States. He
dammed, hmt evening, at the hour of half-
pest ten o'eloek. in the midst of his family
and surrounded by affectionate friend.-1
calmly and in full poet...ion ofall hi.
utiles. Among Meted word. were them,
which heattend with emphatic distineC.I

inilioted of • very redoes ;hammer. In
thefright, mw were thrown Into the Dela-
ware, while a large amber jumped lobar-
tartly in, no shield themeelves from the
brink and cinders thrown from the burning
etores. • • • • •

The Darer Distrid.—lt is estimated
that 8000 persons Cr. rendered bousoless
by thindisaster—se much en twenty mom
of ground burnt over, and a loss in dwell-
loge, seerehandise and valuable. of not lees
then five millions of dollars. The Ire may

I he mid to have troneamed *very home, but'
two on the out side of &mood stmt, the
greatest thoroughfareof thecity, for • dis- ,

I tonne ofabout ewers hundred feed-41l the'bows on Vine Week from the rifllt to
I have always done my duty—l am

ready to die. Ny only regret is for {be
(Hondo Ileave bebiod lac" Having a-,
nonnoed to you, fellow-ailiseas, this mold
affeming beroamment, and Waring you it
has penetrated no hoar! with deeper grief
than mine, It remslos for me to say that I
propose, this day et 12 o'oloolt, In the Hall
of the House of Itepromotatives, M the
preseoce of both Houses of Cowan, to
take the oath prmierlim4 by the °mitigation
to amble Indio enter on the mention of
the ogles whieh this mint has dosrolood on
esa MILLARDIILLMOIUL

lb. Mornsend Me Mow Wu•

resets 2221 12 eel**MI. 2 11. 2•6 IAthe
ndetiaWetly ofthe NAY et 61151 M Mr.

&cooed strati, • distanee of am men
hundredfeet—all on Front lad Wako.sta.
for • Measles of shoat 900 Ml. sad all on
INew Market front Vine to OallewllB. The
diskist lbws bared ovor, emptiest oil
property Mon Ridgway k Bead's to Aced,
street, down Pbant to New, op New se
!cooed, don !mond (indocile' the inter-
mediate streets to the whet...)to Callow-
hill, cud thecae on the Wharf to thefourth
don below Vim street. AU the wood
yards save sae al Vies aced lb* wharf are
eoasused. Theally essod dlooksywl was
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hie wound.
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